
 Judge rules that  
Jones is out as  
pastor of Mount  
Zion in Alexandria 
 

 8:09 AM, Sep. 17, 2011| 
 

 The Rev. Ameal Jones soon will not be  
pastor of Mount Zion Missionary Baptist  
Church in Alexandria. 
 
Judge Mary Lauve Doggett this week  
released her ruling on Jones, almost a  
month after the two-day trial in August that  
sought to answer who runs the century-old  
Baptist church. 
 
Doggett, a 9th District Court judge, ruled  
Jones did not have the authority in  
December 2010 to ordain the deacons  
who later appointed a pulpit committee  
that nominated Jones as pastor of Mount  
Zion. 
 
A group of other deacons, longtime  
members of the church who opposed  
Jones, had fired Jones in November 2010,  
an employment termination Doggett ruled  
was a legitimate firing by legitimate  
deacons. 
 
"Contrary to Jones' belief, ... Jones was not  
the pastor of Mount Zion when the new  
deacons were ordained," Doggett wrote.  
"Because Jones had been terminated as  
pastor of the church on Nov. 16, 2010, he  
did not have the pastoral authority to  

 ordain the December 2010 deacons." 
 
Bradley Drell, one of two attorneys for the  
anti-Jones faction, announced the news of  
Doggett's ruling to his Mount Zion clients  
Thursday night. 
 
"I'm still rejoicing," said Bettye Beard. "They  
wanted to come in here and take over our  
church. They almost did it. 
 
"Mr. Jones had big plans for our church --  
without us," Beard said. 
 
About a year ago, congregational fissures  
started showing as Mount Zion members  
who had been in the church for years --  
some for generations -- began  
broadcasting their dislike for Jones and the  
way he was running things. 
 
So Jones enlisted the help of newer Mount  
Zion members who felt that longtime  
members jealously guarded control over  
the church. The newer members felt Jones  
gave them more authority, a louder voice. 
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Some in the opposing factions did not get  
along, and going to church at Mount Zion  
became an ordeal, according to court  
papers in the seven lawsuits spawned by  
the controversy. Stalking, fighting, cursing,  
threats, grabbing the microphone from  
someone else's hand, watching who  
attended an anti-Jones meeting and taking  
names -- all became part of the Sunday  
worship experience. Many left the church. 
 
 
Other church members died during the  
fight and couldn't have funerals at Mount  
Zion because they or their families  
opposed Jones during the time Jones and  
his people controlled the locks. 
 
Beard on Friday held out an olive branch to  
Jones' backers. 
 
"If they want to join us and pray with us, ...  
we welcome them with open arms," Beard  
said. 
 
There are still hurdles, such as two appeals  
to the 3rd Circuit Court on the November  
2010 firing of Jones, and on a church  
election of Jones this year. 
 
There's also the almost certain appeal of  
Doggett's six-page ruling that came out  
this week, four weeks after the trial, said  
Gene Taylor III, the other attorney for the  
anti-Jones members. 
 
"I think Doggett felt that all of these  
members deserved a thorough  
explanation," Taylor said. 

 Drell said his clients would be able to hold  
church services at Mount Zion on Sept. 25.  
Drell also said he didn't think the appeals  
would be successful and didn't think Jones  
would ever be back in the Mount Zion  
pulpit again. 
 
A message seeking comment left with the  
office of Lindsey Scott, attorney for church  
members who backed Jones, was not  
returned Friday. 
 
Drell and Taylor also filed for an injunction  
on Friday to make the Jones backers follow  
the court's orders. 
 
"We did that because Jones has in the past  
shown a propensity to defy court orders  
and continue to assert his influence in the  
church even after he was terminated,"  
Taylor said. "We're not sure that because  
Judge Doggett rules that he's gotta go that  
he's going to actually do that." 
 
Doggett's ruling and the injunction, filed as  
a new lawsuit Friday that also landed in  
Doggett's court, are to be signed next  
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 week. 
 
The orders also will apply to those whom  
Jones anointed as deacons and Doggett  
ruled were not deacons, Taylor said. 
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